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Comparison of 14 C (carbon-14) in archived (pre-1963) and contemporary soils taken along an elevation gradient in the Sierra Nevada, California, demonstrates rapid (7 to 65 years) turnover for 50 to 90 percent of carbon in the upper 20 centimeters of soil (A horizon soil carbon). Carbon turnover times increased with elevation (decreasing temperature) along the Sierra transect. This trend was consistent with results from other locations, which indicates that temperature is a dominant control of soil carbon dynamics. When extrapolated to large regions, the observed relation between carbon turnover and temperature suggests that soils should act as significant sources or sinks of atmospheric carbon dioxide in response to global temperature changes.
T wo critical questions regardi ng the role of soils in rhe global carbon cycle are (i) what is the potential for soils to release carbon from increased decomposition rates in a warmer world and (ii) what is the potential for transient release or sequestering of carbon in soils as a result of interrannual climate variability? Soil organic matter (SOM) contains roughly two-thirds of terrestrial carbon a nd two to three times as much carbon as a tmospheric C0 2 ( I). According to estimates based o n ecosystem modeling, changes in soil carbon after disturbance, and carbon isotopes, at least half of the organic matter in the 0-to 20-c m layer of soils is in fast-cycling carbon pools with turnover times of decades o r less (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Prediction of the shorr-tem1 effects of climate or land use change on soil carbon storage requires quantification of soil carbon turnover rares and how they vary with factors such as temperature, precipitation, and other soil properties.
To determine the influence of temperature on storage a nd turnover of soil carbon, we sampled C and 14 C from a series of soils along an elevation transect of t he western slope of the S ie rra Nevada range, California, that were previously sampled in the period from 1958 thro ugh 1963 (8) . All the soils have similar parent material, age, relief, slope, and aspect, although climate and vegetation vary with elevation (9) . Thermonuclear weapons resting in the early 1960s approximately doubled the amount of 14 C in atmospheric C0 2 • Tracing chis bomb 14 C through SOM reservoirs over tbe past 30 years provides a means of determining the s ize and t urnover time of fast-cycling soil carbon pools (5-7, 10, I I).
Mean a nnual temperature decreases with inc reasing elevation along the S ie rra t ransect according ro the atmospheric lapse rate. Precipitation averages between 90 and 120 cm year-1 , except at the lowest elevation site ( l 2). Vegetation changes from oak woodland or savanna in the Sierra foothills co mixed conife r forest at higher elevations (13). Soils vary from Alfisols to lnceptisols wit h increasing elevation and are developed on ltnglaciared granodiorite. Vegetation and soil carbon are assumed to have achieved steady state with average Holoccne clima te conditio ns and roughly equivalent soil residence times wi th respect to weathering and erosion (14).
Samples from soils o riginally collected in the period from 1958 through 1963 were obtained from an archive mai ntained by the Division of Ecosystem Scie nces, University of Califo rnia, Berkeley. Original field notes a nd topographic maps were used to relocate and resample the same sites in 1992 (to within 100 m of the o riginal locations). Soil bulk density and C and 14 C amounts were determined from archived and modern soils with the use of standard methods (15). In Table 1 , we present data from soil A horizo ns (16).
We separated bulk ( <2 mm) SOM into t hree fractions (I 7) : low-density organic matter ( <2.0 g cm -3 ); the portio n of dense (>2.0 g c m- 3 ) .o rganic matter that is hydrolyzable in acids a nd bases; and the nonhydrolyzable dense resid ue. Lo w-density o rganic matter, consisting of relatively undecomposed vascula r plant ma te rial mixed with some ( <8% by weight) charcoal, made up SO to 90% of the to tal carbo n in the soil A horizons, wirh the proportion increasing with e levation (Table l ) . The grearesr abundance of mineral-associated (>2 g c m-
3 ) organic ma tter ( 40 to 50% of total A ho rizon carbon) was in soils with ;:::; 10% clay (JI). Nonhyd rolyzable components made up less than 15% of t he total A horizon soil carbo n a r all sires.
W e report 14 C data ( in the 1950s and show li ttle or no increase in 6.
14 C since 1963. W ith th e use of these criteria, the low-density fraction has che shortest, and the nonhydrolyzable dense residue rhe longest, ave rage turnover time (Table 1) .
To quantify turnover times for SOM fractions, we compared the o bserved increase in 6. (Fig. 1) . T h is approach assumes SOM has remained at steady state over the past 30 years. We believe this is true for Sierra transect sites because land use there has not changed during this time (20) and the carbon inventory and distribution of carbon among fractions are similar between arch ived and 1992 soils.
The same t..(6. 14 C) value may yield two possible turnover times (Fig. lB) . For example, the Shaver soil (elevation, L 780 m) shows a n increase in 6. 14 C from 1959 to 1992 of + 158 per m il (Table 1 ). This increase could represent an average turnover time of either 5 or 57 years (Fig. lB) . T h e total amount of carbon stored as low-density organic matter in th e S h aver A horizon is 6.5 kg m -2 • A turnover time of 5 years implies annual steady-state inputs and losses of carbon of 1300 g m-2 year-1 , a factor of 10 greater than is reasonable given estimates of litterfall for this site (-100 g m-2
S. E. Trumbore, Department of Earth System Science, University of California. Irvine, CA 92717-3100, USA. . We therefore conclude that the turnover time of the Sh aver low-density carbon is 57 years (Fig. lC) . Although no flux data are available for the lowest elevation site (Fallbrook), the incorporation of large amounts of bomb 14 C by 1962 indicates fast turnover (~10 years) of the lowdensity fraction.
Uncertainties in the turnove r times shown in Fig. 1 , C and D, reflect th e degree to which the fraction ation scheme fa ils co separate SOM into homogeneous carbon pools th at can be represented by a single, average turnover time. Pre-bomb t.. 14 C values less than -25 per mil in low-density and nonhydrolyzable fractions indicate that some portion of the carbon is passive and has turnover times lo nger than 100 years. We estimate the amount of passive carbon to be 10 ± 10% of the low-density SOM, on the basis of the abundance of charcoal (up to 8% by weight or 15% of the lowdensity carbon). T he effect of attributing an addit ional !0% to the passive pool decreases the turnover t imes derived for t he remaining carbon (19) by about 10 years. The importance of carbon that turns over much faster than the average turnove r time (for example, a component of low-density carbon cycling on annual time scales) is constrained with estimates of litterfall or net primary productivity (21) to constitute <8% (lowest e levation) and <3% (other sires) of th e low-density SOM. This amount is too small to influence the derivation of turnover time from t..(t.. 14 C) or the predicted response of the large low-density pool to a disturbance.
Average turnover times for low-density carbon (Fig. l C) at 17 .8°C mean annual temperature ( 4 70 m e levation) to 53 co 71 years at 4°C (2900 m elevation). Average turnover times for fastcycling components of hydrolyzable carbon (20 to 300 years) are more u ncertain and are not related simply to temperature (Fig.  ID) . We con clude that temperature is th e most important control of low-density carbon turnover times, whereas the amount and turnover time of hydrolyzab le carbon may be tied to oth er soil properties.
Changes in carbon invento ry along the elevation tran~ecr arise from combined variations in .the rates of carbon input and decay. Maximum carbon concen tration and storage occur at mid-e levation. Decay rates of the low-den sity fraction decreased (and turnover t imes increased) monotonically with temperature along t he Sierra e levation transect, whereas carbon inputs to the soil peak at mid-elevation (2 I ). Thus, increases in the carbon inventory from low to midelevation resu lted from higher carbon inputs coupled with slower decomposition , whereas the decrease in the carbon inventory above 2000 m indicates that inputs declined faster than turnover rares. The relation observed between mean annual temperature and curnover time along the Sierra Nevada transect is in accord with observations from other locations (Fig. 2) . These include an elevation-based temperature transect of A ndisols developed on volcanic ash deposits in Hawaii (7) and an Oxisol in seasonal tropical fo rest in eastern Amazonia, Brazil (22, 23) . Because the nature of volcanic ash soils precludes rhe use of our standard fractionation method (7), we plotted results from the Hawaii transect against both low-density ( Fig. 2A) and combined low-density plus hyd rolyzable rurnover rimes for Oxisol and S ierra transect soils (Fig. 2B) . In all cases, rhe fast-cycling pools (Fig. 2B) represent >50% of the SOM in the 0-to 20-cm soil layer, with amounts of carbon ranging from 2.5 to 7 kg m-2 (Sierra transect and Oxisol) to 6 to 12 kg m-2 (Hawaii). Although the soils differ in vegetation (temperate coniferous forest to tropical forest and pasture), precipitation (90 to 300 cm year-1 , excepting the Fallbrook soi l from the Sierra transect), and soil parent material (volcanic as h to granodiorite), a strong relation between the average rurnover time of fast-cycling carbon pools and mean annual (air) temperature was observed. Thus, temperature seems to be a major control of turnover for a large component of SOM in sites where moisture is not a limiting faccor, in accord with other modeling and data-based studies (2, 24, 25) .
If the relation shown in Fig. 2 between temperature and turnover time of fast-cycling organic matter is general, relatively small changes in temperature ( ±0.5°C) should cause soils to become significant sources or sinks of atmospheric C0 2 (Fig. 3) .
Forest soils may release -1.4 Pg (lOL 5 g) of carbon (25% of the annual fossil fuel addition of carbon to the atmosphere) in the first year after a 0.5°C temperature increase, with most of the response occurring in the tropics.
A 0.5°C warming would result in a -6% overall decrease in fast-cycling carbon reservoirs at steady state. This change is too small to measure directly in soil profi les. All else remaining equal (26) , changes in decomposition rates of SOM with temperature suggest two consequences important for the global carbon cycle. First, warming documenced over the past century should have increased decomposition rates in SOM, causing a (continuing) net transfer of carbon from fastcycling pools to the atmosphere. Second, large, short-term temperature anomalies, such as the cooling after the eruption of Mount Pinatubo (27) 
